CSS Express™ Custom

30 Day Delivery for Sterilizers Built to Your Specifications

The CSS Express™ Custom program accelerates the purchase, specification, and delivery of our most popular steam sterilizers. Drawing on decades of experience, the CSS Express™ Custom program uses company and market-sourced statistical information to anticipate demand for expedited delivery of sterilizers to circumvent the typical industry-wide delivery of 90 days or longer.

Created to assist clients in replacement or new installations, the CSS Express™ Custom is based on Consolidated’s Kanban program; ASME certified sterilizer chambers are staged in advance of final specifications from the customer. This program offers a turnkey solution for emergency replacement, scale-up or unplanned omissions in project development for new or retrofit installations.

CSS Express™ Custom Standard Product Selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Chamber Dimensions (w × h × f-b)</th>
<th>Volume (per chamber)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSR-3A</td>
<td>20&quot; × 20&quot; × 38&quot;</td>
<td>8.8 cu. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50.8 × 50.8 × 96.5 cm</td>
<td>249 liters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-24A</td>
<td>24&quot; × 24&quot; × 36&quot;</td>
<td>12.0 cu. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61.0 × 61.0 × 91.4 cm</td>
<td>340 liters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Consolidated product line includes more than 30 steam sterilizer models. CSS Express™ Custom is available on select models. Contact Consolidated for availability of models not listed herein.

CSS Express™ Custom At-A-Glance

The CSS Express™ Custom program includes, but is not necessarily limited to, the company’s SSR-3A (20" × 20" × 38") and SR-24A (24" × 24" × 36") models. Contact Consolidated for availability of other models.

- We guarantee thirty day shipment from placement of purchase order and approved submittals for Consolidated’s most popular sizes/models.
- Engineering drawings, specifications and site preparation documents are delivered within 24 hours of placement of order.
- Once specifications and drawings are approved by the customer, Consolidated “pulls” a waiting chamber and completes the manufacture to the customer’s specifications.
- Choose from Consolidated ADV-PB or ADV-PRO controllers.

CSS Express™ Custom Start-to-Finish

Confirm Client Requirements and Expedite Quotation

Receive Purchase Order and Release Job to Factory

“Pull” Completed Sterilizer Chamber from Inventory*

Assemble Sterilizer per Client’s Custom Requirements

Test Sterilizer and Expedite Shipment

* Exclusive to CSS Express™ Custom Program

Getting Started

To take advantage of the Consolidated CSS Express™ Custom 30-Day Delivery Program call your Consolidated Sales Representative or contact us by email, phone or fax today.